
Dear Parents, 
 

During February, people often think of hearts and flowers, but in Sunday School Life Groups       

this February your child will hear about God’s divine provision for His people. 
 

As your co-workers in providing spiritual training for your first grader, please know how much     

we appreciate your giving us that opportunity.  You encourage us with your faithfulness in having 

your child attend Sunday School.  In January three boys came all four Sundays.  They are   

Braxton Anders, Wyatt Bush, and Cooper Rimes.  Six more of our first graders were present  

three of the four Sundays. 
 

We also appreciate your encouragement at home with scripture memory. We are very pleased that 

two first graders memorized their four Bible verses.  They are Benton Daniel and Danica Rupnow. 
 

Benton Daniel and Jackson Amhrein are the two newest members of our Bible Club.  These two 

boys memorized the books of the New Testament. 
 

We have two birthday boys in February.  Braxton Anders and Charlie Dubois will be seven years 

old this month.  Happy birthday to Braxton and Charlie!! 
 

In February our Bible Study will focus on the Israelites as they struggled to obey God completely 

and to worship Him.  Nehemiah led the people to rebuild Jerusalem’s walls, and Ezra taught God’s 

Word again.  Malachi, the last prophet in the Old Testament, warned the people to repent because 

the Messiah was coming soon.  The weekly lessons include: “Esther Saved Her People,” “The Walls 

Rebuilt,” “God’s People Repented,” and “Malachi the Prophet.” 
 

These are the memory verses for our February sessions. 
 

February 2:  I give you thanks, O Lord, with my whole heart.  Psalm 138:1 

February 9: When I am afraid, I put my trust in You.  Psalm  56:3 

 February 16:  You shall obey the voice of the Lord your God.  Deuteronomy 27:10 

February 23: Create in me a clean heart, O God.  Psalm 51:10 

 

Thank you for the privilege of teaching your child about God, His love, and what the Bible says 

about Him. 

  

In His love, 
 

Phil and Mary Stagg 
Debbie Williams 
Joyce Barnes 


